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Students of :SJC:
There is a problem
on our cam11us that
needs your i:,1.nediate
consideration. ~he
pep assmebly held last
week was a r~th6tic
exhibition of apathy
of you, the students.
The meeting at the IlJ
auditorium :ualifiad
as neither peppy nor
a good assembly. This
time is given to you
as students s0 you can
show your echool spirit.
If you don't have any
then you don't belong
here. The pep band ~
started out with a
great director ant a
groat band at the beginning of the year
but has we:1.1'.:ened to a
point that they haven't
even had enough to
play at two of our home
game3. The directer
is c till there bu+: ,;112. t
hc:~'JJ)c::ned to ti.:e 75% of
t>c band. :,''.,~.'.:; we lost
alo·1g

J...;hc;

\.'2)'.

1-l:l~/

student wh~ pl~ys a
bancl instrurD.ent beL.n.;s
jn our re? band,
The
~and practices at 6:30
before each home 3ama.
:Cand rne;,1.bcrs, get out
and r.1.,:Vi.:,o:;_~t yen:;,' team!
Remember students,
our team is out there
fighting against teams
wh0 hacre b~,,~n in bu;:;i-ness for years aad also
uses a recruiting system.
The odds are terrific
against ou1 men, but
thEy play their hearts
out for a very apathetic student body. ; f
you as students cannot
keep your per when the
team is down you do not
deserve tae glorieE
that will belon~ to the
(conti,rned)

Tcach.:r Fo.::.turc
~~th V~lontinGs Day rapidly a,?roaching 1 it was
decided that our featured t~achor should be a
roi;,anticist, i'...ftor much contonr;_,lation, b.r. Chctrlcs
Schaoff<)r was chos.:m as the one who fit this doscription the bast (or nayba we should say tho
l0asto) Ho is categorically opposed to marriage
for himself and fools that it is a wonderful
institution to be avoided.
hr . .~ch.aeffer grc::..duatod from high school in Palmyra,
01ssouri. He did undergraduate work at CulverStockton College, a li'_::.·.,ral arts school in C,::-..nton,
Li3.souri th2.t is the old.0st co-educational college
wost of the lds2isGippi. According to 0r.
Schaeffer, it ir: 11 120 acres of Christian atmosphere
:::;vo~looking the l'.ississippi River. He received
his mast0rs de:grec in sp0ech and drama from the
University of l i:;3~u1·i .. Ono yoar has been spc;:it
tow.:trds his i:'11.D. a.t Forthwestern University in
.:;vans ton, Illinois. Ifo has also taken a short
course in religior from Howard Un~versity.
hr. Schaeffer has taught for· one year at D~rtmo ·th ColJ.r;2,'c in Few Hampshire.
:11ile L1 l''..::,w
Ilampshiro teaching, he traveled thousands of ~iloc
with the fre:shma.n deb a to tea2. 'i'hc:,y uen t to unive:rsi ties in Verr.:.on t, i:aino, 1;-ennsyl vanic.L and
judged tcar..1s from Canada, Illinois, Lissouri, Io\::}..
and New York. After ho began teaching in Boone,
Iir. 3chaeffer was asked to be a judgo at the NE; tior., ...
al Debate Tournament at ;est Point. In the Ono
i~ct }lay Festiv2l at Dartmouth College, '.:o wz::., a
judge. Not only does ho teach ~~ospective actcrs
and de ba tors, he also ac t/3 hims elf.
hil ·3 at the
University of hiosouri, ho wa.s the leadinc :.:c ~or
in three ple.ys.
hr. Schaeffer is vary fond of Boone Junior
College and the students hero. This is very ovident because he turned do·dn an offer to teacL. at
an all-girl school in ldssouri, to come hero. Tho
courses at Doane that h~ teaches arc ~asic Speech.
Advanc0d ~pcech and Introduction to the Theatre.
He also directs several very successful one act
pla.ys yearly. .,'i.n active member of the Iowa Co1..~!1-cil of Teachers of ~pooch, Ir. Schaeffer used ~o
~ca boar~ nembor and was one of tho influencers
leading to a reor3anization movements. He is also
a member of I3BA and NJA teachers organizations
and has belongod to the I'.a tional .S;,)eech Association of A,nerica.
Hr. 0chaeffer was in the army and.hc:3 been assigned to an anti-aircraft outfit to defend tho city
of Chicago and also attended a furnace firing
school to learn how to fire a furnace by hand.
(continued.)
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school when they st~rt
winning ball ga~es.
The cheerleaders
should be cornnendcd for
their loyalty and also
tnose students who do
support the team. I
hope at the time of our
next printing I can
corrilllend tho whole student body on their
school S;?irits.
The ,~di tor.

Y.D's
The next Young Democrats' meeting is
schedualed for February 23 at 7: 30. liv0ryone is invited to
attend this meeting.
Linda Hyson, Betty
Briggs, Guasi Hamed,
and ICeith Ra:::;mussen
represented BJC at
the Y.D. district
caucus held at Drake
University on February

4.
Paul Franzenbcrg,
State treasurer, was
the main speaker at
the meeting. He described the b,o party
system in Iowa and explained the Democratic
philosophy. His speech
centered around the
statement, 11 Alilong the
Young Democr~tcs ara
the hopes of Iowa's
future. The challenge
is great but the rewards are graater."
Be sure and attend
our last two home r;a:r.1es
on February 16 and 1:·.

T0acher Feature
continued
After defining a blacksmith, a tradesman in
fabrication or shaping of metal p rts in the forge,
i·r. Schaeffer dccLred that he is a trained bLcksrd th. He is from u German fa ily and they have
been bl.:;.cksui ths for five or six generations. His
family consists of his ~arents, two sisters and
one brother. His brother is a licensed pilot and
one sister has traveled with .tucrican' s oldest
living~folk theatre based here in Iowa called the
.Schaeffer l lay:,Ts. 1.rhey are all ;:1arrie( and live
in their home town e_:cept him.
During his lifctii·:e, Lr. Schaeffer has had
many varied jobs. He worked part of his way
through undergraduate school by scrubbing floors
in the girls dormitory cafeteria, he has beGn a
lifeguard at a swimming pool, during i'orld far II,
he worked in a shoe factory rebuilding army shoes,
and he has even bes::n a grocery store clerk and
carry-out boy. 1Io·,vever, ho has always wanted to
be a teacher and enjoys teaching so much because
it gives him an op~ortunity to be in contact with
young people.
Some of l"~r. Schaeffer's outside interests are
horseback riding, swimr:1in(S a11d reading non-fiction.
His favorite spectator sport is football and he
also went out for football in high school but was
too light in weight to play.
'rhe main pet peeve of Lr. Schaeffer is, 11 reople
who don't use their two good braifi cells and are
always unhappy. Happiness comes frora within and
each person is res1,onsible for himself • 11 He also
doesn't like owning material things as they tend
to tie a p-:;rson down. Taking care of things
re,.iuires rnuc.h er.1otional eneriy. Traveling is not
very high on th0 ;;like•; list but he has still
traveled ·J.ui te c:~tcnsively. Er. ,Schaeffer doesn't
lil;::o to dri vc cars ci thcr and has ovmcd only two
in his lifetime thQt began in 1926.
Although O;)posed to marriagd for himself, hr.
:Schaeffer does like children and is the Godfather
of a nine-~onth old girl.
Student j_i'ea turc
One of tho now students at 3JC this s~mester is
really just returning. ,She is Lrs. harilyn (,Smith)
Croxen and is in her fourth semcstGr at BJC. In
1961 she ~ttcnded DJC and was editor of Bear Facts.
She was i" iss DJC that year, Her husband is in the
Naval Rcserv0.
~
At present she is employed by the Boone County
Hospital in admissions. ,She is in Liberal Arts.
hrs. Croxen is a welcmi1c ncmbcr to the Bear
Facts staff.,
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Love in a Cave

1'(1:..ny yoo.rs ago when wor:1an wore long hair and
man carried clubs,(! think they call this the
Paloozoic 3ra), the art of ma ting was strictly
a one-~ided affair---MAN'S: I This was probably
due to the fact that riian was short and stocky,
with a hum1Jec1.-back, giving him very little sex
appeal with which to attract the female gender.
Man couldn't utter sweet tender words of love to
her even if he was attracted to h-cr, as his vocabulary was limi tc :i to ;;ugh,:; n gl ub, ,i and l)Ossi-bly, according to his ac;e, an occassional liQH--H. 11
These handicaps, however, did not hinder man
from getting his mate, for when his matu~ation
was complete, man sat in the door of his cave
and ba:·,an his watch for the mate of his choice.
All of a sudden th0rc she was, th0 girl w~1 o
would be his slave for the rest of her life,
the girl who, for only n moment, would make him
sit up straight and take notice!
Mr~ Cave-man didn 1 t need much st~ategy in plotting his warfare, as l0ng as his club was h~ndy.
For after hia first glance, ho was ready, willing~
and capable of ~~ilding his club over the young
beauty's head and dragging har into his cave.

Love in a Ballroom

History of
Valentines Day

The celebration of
St. Valentine's·. Day
began as early as the
seven th century. V2.lcntine was a pag9-n
priest who was con7,::rtcd.
to Christianity and became a bishop. The
story is told that at
the time the Roman
:i::aqeror CL:udi.1-~:::; had
decided to aboli3h thcc.
ix::::;ti tU:tion of marriag0
because he felt that
husbands did not make
good soldiers. Valentine considered such
policy against the
spirit of God and human nature. He secretly married young loverE,
but not for long. He
was arrested,imprison~d
and brutally murdered
on February 14, 269 AD.
The colcbration
continued and in the
17th centruy t~e Valortine card was introduc0d.
It has now been firmly
established as a toke~
between young lovers.

I loft he~ ~t the platform oo she could catch
the pnematic t~be home. It tad been wonderful
that night. Our itinurary included a ~isit to a
small astcroi,1 that had been Oi-£.Jrted ccnt,.,.':'ies
ago.
ihcn we first landed the ~ost surprising
thing a'.:iout the 11lant::t 1:1crc the builc~ings that had been le:.'.:";; to the ra·:-~·~r.::.,
of time. The first roon t~at we c2mo ~o as we entered the saging port~l~
of an old brownstone was a ballroow. The ~0mants of past dances clung to
the room like giant cobwebs. The light fell thru the windowc into the gloo2.
piercing the darkness, . .::volyn turned to mo, silent as the duct.
How many times had young lovers met hure in tho days when briGht jowol3
spun across t~c floor only to slip into the shadows of the groat room?
tJalking hand in h0nd wo strolled ovur the desortud grounds.
Th0 hours rolled by and soon w0 clo11artcd tho ·planet, lo"wing behind the
ochos of the hall and its saging :;random;:.
'las our love eternal as tho ballroom on that deserted planet?

Love is the delightful interval between mooting a beautiful girl and
·~iscov0ring that s:.1e looks like u. haddock.

,.~;,,"!·.•·:··/
I

I
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Love On A Park Bench
After five short years of courting Mary, John
has finally decided to pop the question. The
stars are brightly shining as our young love-birds
stroll {1ui0tly through the park. A gentle breeze
is rustling through the trees - it's all terribly
romantici
John speaks, nit's a beautiful night but no more
beautiful t'.an you, my darling. Oh, you are a
vision of loveliness. 11
"Why, John, that's the nic.Jst thing you'v•.:: ever
told me. No, I guess it's the second nicest thing.
Last week you told me r:i.y hair was like corn silk.
That was just too sHcet • .And then there was the
time you said that ~y eyes were even more beautiful
than your Siamese cat's. You arc just too, too
wonderful," hary replies.
Well! After a romantic :.::vcning, John still hasn't
pop ..,ed the big question. ~-Till he? And are hary I s
eyes really more.beautiful than John's .::iianesc
cat's or is he just saying that? Find out in our
next exciting episode of i'Lovc on a Park Bench. 11
As you rcJ11embor, in our last exciting episode,
John andMary were strolling quietly - well, not
really =1uietly but rather scmi-c;_uiotly- through
the park. They have now reached a park bench and
this is where our scene begins.
11:!ould you li~c to sit down, my sweetheart?;' asks
John sweetly.
:icnly if you would, darling, 11 · replies hary.
nrt I s up to you, dear. Ii 11 do whet tevcr you do','
says John.
"Ploas e, you are tho ~.1an and you must make th0
decisions, s 1cetums, ;; rmry replies.
11 Listen l·mry, sit down before I lose: my tempcr, 11
orders John.
;'Oh John, you're all that'I adore in a man.
You arc so aggressive and all-powerful. Of course
I'll sit do•;rn if you want me to." So t;iey both sit
down and arc silent, enjoying the wonderful evening a~d just being in love.
.Suddenly, John says, i'lfory, there is something
I must ask youi 11
11 ·fo interrupt this program to bring you a special
report on the newest development.in drugs - L~D
headache capsules. You tak0 j~st one and you need
never bother with another. You will be completely
over all he:aq.ache problems. In fact, you'll be
over all problems, including the problem of living. Try them today. l'L:as e wait until our program is over. Now back to 11 Lovc on a Park Bonch. 11
1

(continued)

Nt. Condemncdus
Now that things are
active again· around
l:t. Condemn0dus, Fublius
has come out of hib~rnation. I didn't sec
my shadow so you know
what that moans.
It's that time of tho
year again when ev~ry~
one's thoughts turn to
one certain aspect of
life. It has boon
around since the creation and will probably
be
around until the
ends If you don't kno~.
by now that I am talking
about love then you
need a psychiatrist. I
think it would be appropriate if we took a
glance at famous love
affairs in history.
'l'hc nost famous female
lover was Cleopatra.
As the story goes Cleopatra started out with
Julius Caesar. CaoGar
was fifty~four to Cleopatra's tirnnty-onc, comparable to Justice
Douglas in the ago department. Caesar visited
_:.;gy-pt from October to
June settling affairs
of state. It was a
boy so Cleopatra now
regarded herself as
practically ongagod.
Caesar Qight havu
married har, but he had
a wife at home. Thcr0 1 s
always something like
that. Cleo t\tcn picked
up with hark .. ...nthony,
a fat man with a beard.
They hoped to conquer
Asia and eventually
rule tho Jorld. It wu.s
mostly a business arrangcrnant ash~ needed
cash and she ne~d0d
(continued)

Love on a Park 3ench
continued

Mt. Cond\;mncdus
continued

protection. The gossips
·r.::rc at work as Anthony
and Cleo couldn't even
havo twins without
causing a lot of talk.
i"e should rcmo1~b.:::r that
Anthony and Cleo were
secretly m..,rricd when
tho twins were only
four years old.
Another famous love
affair in history was
Henry VIII and all his
wives. ..:;i thcr you like
Hanry VIII or you don't.
He has bc..:n much critiSo ends · 11 Lovc on a f-ark D..,nch." ·fe hope you
ciz~d for beheading two
have a lovely, wonderful Happy Valcntin0 Day!
of his six wives which
is thirty-throe and a
third per~cnt, a very
good averago. He let somi:: of them live, for those were the days of chivalry,
when ~mighthood was in flow0r. Henry's first wife was Catherine of Aragon,
who was not much fun·. She was glum and aloof and always m,mcling. Her only
child was Dloody hary, who ,vc..s nothing to brag about -- she wore mittens and
had neuralgic hoadach~s.
Ann,;1 ~oleyn was young0r and J:"irettier and she was not aloof. She gave birth
to '~ucen J.i:lizabe:th· ±n 1533 and was beheaded by an 01.::gant two-handed bro.::.dsword. The rest of IIonry's wiv0s wer'3 run-of-the-mill. Jane Seymour had
Zdward VI and died of oxcitoment. He lod a very exciting life.
Be sure and att0nd the Valentine Dance at the Le5icm Cabin at 8 :30 on
February 14.

As you recall, tho situation is v~ry tense.
John is in the process of asking a very important
question. L0t's hoar what that question is.
11 lfory, 11 says John,
ii ,;;: 'v0 boen going toge th or
now for about five years. There's something
very im ortant that I havG to ask you. Of course
you know how v:::ry special you arc to me. It is
rather difficult to put into words just how I
feel. ;i
11 0h John - Yes, yes, yes.
Of cours\3 I'll marry
you. 'fha.t is what you're g0tting at, isn't it? 11
l"1ary asks •
" foll - well - oh - no :but it isn't too bad of
an id0a. Okay - lot's get marricd,a John dccitlos.
11 0h John, you·' re wonderful, 11 coo' s l'1ary.

--- -------------------·BASKEl'BALL

Boone Bears played at Forest City on January 30. Dennis O'I1alley and Dennis
Ringgenberg shared high scoring honors by, collecting 18 points each. Bob .Martin and
Tarry Justice followed with 15 points each. ~he finaLscore was 114 to 80.
.
Boone Bears played host to Webster City February 4. Jack Ross and Dennis Ringgenberg who collected 15 points each. Bob Martin scored 14 and Tarry Justice scored
11. The final score was 120 to 70 in :favor of Webster City.
The Bears play - · at Creston on Saturday,' February 11. They will host Esterville
on Thursday February 16 and F,agle Grove on Saturday, February 18. Be sure and attend
these games and SuPPORT YOUR TEAMJ
,
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THE 1:tOI.J; OF TH.:: JUUIOct. COLLtG.i,!;

·n1e

junior colle2;0 hn.s a cri tic•:lly i:i1!)0rfant job to do in the eruca.tion
It is e :;sential th!:1.t they be ~iven the resources and moral
su1)port necessary to do tha job r,rell, 1 statecl Governor John Connally of Texas,
-2t the recent dedication of the Technical €"c1ucation Builoinp.: at .Sa.n .'mtonio
College. 1he ~overnor also stiid that ·'Tocl@.y 38 • .5 per cent of all freshpien
.
and sophomore students in ·re:{as coll:::,ges are enrolled in its 33 'junior colle~es 9
and by 1970 haJ.f th3 stucbnts entering Texas colleges •1ill be s11tering the
junior collegeso This i~, clac1.:;;· e·,rider::;e th.<1.t cur younf_?; high-school r,raduates
are a.~T,.:Jre of some of the bril t-in arv:n::1-.,a.ges of 0er-~innins their higher eclucation
in the two-ye.c·r eollegcs., '\mone; the e.dvanta,;:es, ' he continued, ·are the junior
collerres 9 offering ti:-!o-year terminal ~)roerams for students not ~oing on to a
four-year college career ~·Yhile at the ~s•'mo time offeri:p~ transfer [.lrograms
for students ;.1ho 00 .1-;isl1 to complete four· y:Ja~,:,s; recruitin;t; faculty for tho
sole purpose cf teach:tng, and fc .... whc:;1 ac'lvancemant ~oc3 not de:Jcnd on their
ability to c'ute.::..n rsse,,i.rch i.:,ro:]cct.u; being loca tcd in most cases Fi.thin commuting
cl istance; .£.r.d co:11iXJ,ri;.1g fa.,cr-ably in thG level of instruction with th::: t at
four-year institutic::.s wh-J:::>G fr.csht!!cn 0n:-'. so1.'.:>homores n.re often taught by
graduate students.
·
·'I:1 addition to tl1es?- c,(lYantap.;es fc:;.• t.i.c student, communities are fin,.ling
that the junior colJ.e~e sor·,cs as ,?. tecl1:1ical institute for the community, 11
he added, .t"l.Thilo it offers eci:l!c:,:i.tional fulfillment for its young peOl)le ;,nd
continuing education for its adults. 1
1

of o"..!r citizens.

g:cG?.t '31lY to all the ::rirls so as to m2.int..1.in a scad ',Aitin~ list.
l

11e-v

tl~~:: i::i_:·iis ~i:;."l rnnr3 th-:1.n t·.-.1ice in a :ro,.,,, fo~ th~t could. lead
co::-!p~ ic.o. tic:1s ~ like m3.rriago.

1: : : - -

c~r!.~~~

A.l~r:1;:,·:·; bo :J. ]_:~ttl::3 lat:: for ycu:;." r.l'\te 9 so she has to •:-mit for you ..

;,]ever Si?s:i.J ;i, grca 7. sum on a ,;;;irl fo:;,., this coulc:1
lik::, .~ '.):bt ch2c!(lng ~ccO'mt8 and the like.

1.. e~d

to problems

!llways pln:':'.'. t~1.1 )J..acGs to ~o c:;o :;;h~ can·:ot break dorm your strict code
cf n1cr~1.l ·ttal1..1c s,,
By follm-:rJ.ng ·'.:.1:cse t19s m0:1, yc".l zlv:ould rama.in sinfsle for the rest of your
life. Fail e.t nny c::e .'l;,-:.r1 yc,,.r life is in H:SR o~Tn hands •

-. ~----------·-

.

Dee.r Blabber,
hat is r-rrong Nith ldc'ls today?
I -·cmt to a teen de.nee one night anr:1 felt
dance, there ~-rer~ more children of age 12
· ·hy can't these kids stay home •·rhere they

I am 18 arid a colleze freshman.
AUn0enly like an old man. At that
and 13 years than any other ae;e group.
belong?
Feels as old as J~ck Benny

Dear Jack,
1,velcomo to the world2 \,ihere have you been for the last three or
four years th.at this problem has existed? The kicis today :Ire ;:i.t least a
half a decade a.head of themse1ves. They t'.,ink tl-iey are mature but are
cldsar to the stroller th.-:,n mo.tu:rity.
'
Blabbe:::.-

--·------Dear Biahber,
! have a problem! I am a boy ·'ho is 12 years of age and in the
seventh ~rade. 1\ certain girl in rr.y school tolcl me she likes me but I have
a few bad ha.bit3 that bother her. :: snoke (only two packs a week), drink.
(no .m.ore than P. six pack at one time), and t'un around Hi th the wrong crowd.
ty problem is this: noes she haire any right to tell me how much I can
drink or sn1okc ancl. \'.tho I run around vi th?
!i. g:ood kid

,!1

t hea.rt

DeAr Geed-hearted kid,
If your heart is ?-;Corl, th@.t's all th.q.t counts in our soc~ety torlay
for IN YOU-a. HV•T?.T, YOU ::No YOUDuJ: HIG!-IT.
Blabher

1,iothing to do but rrork,
.Yothing to eat but food.;
Pothing to near but clothes
To kee;? cne from going; nude.

Nothing to sing lJut songs~
:\.h, uell, alas l allJ.ck,
Nor 1here to go but out,
.i.•oHhere to come hut b::i..ck.

~othing to breathe hut air,
uick as a flash 0 tis ::;one;
Nor'!here to fall but off,
tio~:here to stand but on.

Nothing to see but sights,
;,Tothing to quench but thirst;
i"othin.g to hrve but ··:hat •-re 0 ve got;
Thus thro' life we .1 re cu:rsed.

Ifothing to comb but hair,
ifowhere' to sleep but in bed;
~fothing to ·:-reep but tears,
tothing to bury but dead.

Nothing to strike but a gait~
Everything moves th~t goes.
Nothing at all but com:;1on sense
Can ever r-ri thstand these i-1oes.

,; rlCJ.

.,. 'C,(·~

.. o:f(; :. .,

......

.:,,t co:rir,osL1g tL·:P I u:::s L'lforr•cd th:1t t··1erc is .::oil",; tc- be FJ \Tn1entine .Vance.
It iiill be very i.'1fcr!"al. rh*) ti.J,;e and rbcE, has not been decided so details Fill
be posted on the board.

Love is said to be blir,d, but I ::{Il01:. lots of i'cllm· s in love
as mu.ch in their s~-cctt:,~urts 1::s I c~1n.

1;Lio cm1

see t,fiCe

0
The libra.r:.1 has four nc:,: r,icturC's on tl:e t-:Hll ;,,cross i'ro,r; the cb~Jc:cout desk.
~

~

J:'.

The Youne :Jc,:iocrat '.i.'een .mo h'.'"S a '.!,root fine.nci:~l success as it netted the club
ovc-..r $hOO. The crm·:d ·.-r~rn the lar~est I h.::vc seen at an7 tccnhoo ,.;ith t:1c fin;il count
being 827. Since tbc tu:ribles ,:;ere such a great success, it is hopfld that .;, return
e.nga;:;err.ent can be arranccct. {:,

Love .is like the r~.c::;_slcs; l;(~ cnn have it but once, and the l}'.t'=r in lii'e ,,f' have
it, thr tougher it ;1ocs i,ith us.

!'hose

rµ.rls

,;:ho ,;,~nt to •Je~ 1':0i.'lcE io the .S!.Si~A ConvP,1tion hnd a t:,b:up in roo,;:s

that ended ~;itt1 the git1s stavin~ in. the brid.t1l suite at· t'.~c Fotcl i<'t. Jes : oines.

'•

'

Sir,i attP.chc-d to

Ci:'r

of nc::lyi;eds:

11

Frorri here to 1'!e.ter.nity 11 •

Mrs :larcuist h.?.s found a uicturc in :, tcxtboc·k th;:;.t ·t-ms turned in to lier.
is of t.,:rce SLF.'ll childrc..l'l. If the nicturc i>elonas to you see ~-.rs «al'qUi$t.

It

All ;?,I"A.duatin11, sopho~::ores ::ill be excused from classes on f'corunry 20 at 11:00
Rnd ,·, ill r~ort to .tOo'.11 Lit i'or c.?n imc5 :roH1 r1c~su.re~.~erit.

The nc:;rt i::ont;:lT uel t;:, 'l'e:.u raeetin~,; •.111 be held on :j1rch 7.

Money 1-;ill s,w more iri one nor::,?nt tJvm the rost elooue.nt lover cn.n s~y in ~rears.
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Arabi.s.n Culture Com0s to Boone
Ghazi hohammed Abdul-Haraid comes from the Hashomitc 1:ingdom of Jordan. This
country has a constitutional monarcp:ywhich is headed by King Hussain. Since
the climate is much like California with a groat deal of warm weather, the
main occupation is farming. Jocausc :J0thlch0m is located in t'.lis country the
tourist trade is quite lucrativ0. The capital of Jordan is .Ara;,,an whore the
state university is located.
The main language of Jordan is Arabic while the secondary language is ::i:ngli.sh.,
Both languages arc re;uired study in...high school, which goes through the twelfth.
grade.
Ghazi comos from a family of oight sisters and six brot:1ers. He was raised
in tho city of Rammallah near Jerusalem. Ho att,mded a ~uak.er mission school
so that he could further study 2nglish. He gradu~ted from hi 0 h school in 1960
and went to work in Kuwait for the hinistor of Finance in tl1c oil division.
·-Thile he worked for six years as an oil ins:;)ector he came in contact with Paul
Ghctty as well as many other Am0ricari, British, and Japanese oil compani0s.
Ghazi has traveled extensively throuGh ~uropc and Asia with Austria being his
favorite place to visit.
Ghazi arrived at I~ennedy Air?ort on January 21 and came directly to Ames with
plans of att.anding Iowa State. It was suggest~d that h::: go to a smaller school
first so he could get more individual help. Rosemary Runyon, a BJC graduatei
sug~ested that ho attend our college. _
Ghazi was quite impressed by the friendliness of Boone and especially the
J.C. students. Although undecided as to a particular phase of f~ture work, he
hopus to enter some field of Business Adninistration.
During the intcrvi0w, Ghazi said, 11 I wish to thank all my n0w friends, my
prof0ssors and especially Doan Abbott for the help they havG given mo."
Ghazi lives at 527 Boone Stroot with Nr. and fvirs. 0filliam Ray, 11 • • • who
have been a great help for mo.n

South Am0rican Students Visit B.J.C.
BJC has had some visitors this past week from Argentina. They are observing
classes at schools in the ar0a.
Anna 'i:iaria Gallardon. comes from Buenos Aires, Argentina. Her father is a
sculptor, who restores nonu.w.,rnts all over the world. She has two older brothers,,
one in school and on0 wor!dng. She has plans to be a Certifi0d Fublic Accountant in tha future. She has been observing classes mostly at .;oodward High
School.
Lilna'Orsili comos from Ncugucn, Argentina where her father is a farner.
She teaches tho mentally retarded and pl..,,ns to attend the State Univcrsi ty at
:auenos Aires wlH:rc she will study medicine.
The third visitor is Zolgardo Colonako from Buenos Aires, wh0re his father is
an X ray technician. He is an only child.. His family has a smT1t1or homo at
?oug.~ot, ;;;ologardo has done most of his observations at ~foodward High School
and plan,s to be a lawye~.
. . •...
The schools arc 'S0t up differently in . .Arscnt'ina with cLsscs running from
harch until Ifovember. They have their "su:.•mor 11 vacation from Dcc0nb0r through
February. ~Then a student graduates from hieh school their he has an equivalent
to a Junior College background, high school would thus run through tho fourteenth grade.
Zmma :.?rioto said of them, nThcy arc all thr0c very bright students and we arc
fortunat.:.: to have thcr::. hero as visitors. n

YD's to
Lincoln Day Dinner
The Young Republicans
were represented at the
Lincoln Day Dinner held
at Veteran's Memorial
Auditorium on February
11 in D,:;s Hoines. Those
from BJC who attended
the $25 a plate dinner
were the YR sponsor,
Hr. Poyzer, Evie Coleman,, Dave Hinz and Jay
Hunson.
The feature speaker
at the dinner was Gavenor Love of Colorado.
He spoke on the weaknesses of the present governmant program for less
fortunate citizens and
assailed the wastes
connected with federal
aid.
The YH's plan to attend the State Convention. The YR's next
meeting will be :t-iarch
1, 1967, to discuss
plans to attend the
State Convention at
Des 1,ioincs on harch 3
and 4. :ti:vo-ryone comea

-------B n P

Susan Colle broke some
guys arm in Judo during
the week of February 1
in Ames.

Mt. Condemnadus
On Honesty
It is that time of the year again when people
start talking about honesty. This comes about
bGcause of the cGlebration of 11 Honcst Abe 11 Lincoln
and ;1Chcory Treei' George Washington's birthdays.
Of course since they arc remembered for their
honesty we naturally vow to be a little more honest
thi~ ti~e of the year.
There is, of course, a degree of honesty or dishonesty. A person who finds a dime in the coin
return of a telephone is a slight bit dishonest. in
taking it but not near as dishonest as the person
who uses a sL:idgc hamracr to broak into a pay telephone to take the money. i3oth arc dishonest acts
but .:i.ccording to t'10 laws of society the latter is.
punishablo by law.
No person is completely honest in its strictest
intcrpr0tation while most abide by the laws of
their society. Lat's take for example those
little white lies we all have told once or twice.
You know what I moan, the ones that never hurt anyone. Have you evor told someone to answer the
phone for you und tell the caller you aren't there?
Sound far!liliar, well how about this: Have you ever
told someone you had a headache just so you could
leave a party? Aron' t these dishoncs·t.
:~11 you can sec that these are on tho extreme
end of dishonesty, but what about the ones that
aren't little and aren't white like cheating on
a t,:;st or stealing from the company coffee fund or
even ch;::ating on ones husband or wife. These are
dcfinatcly dishonest but aren't they part of a
great many p.::rsons lives'!' Axe they part of yours
and :1inc'? Axen I t v10 all dishonest to a cortain
de 6 r8e. Think about these things as you promise
to be a little bit more honest for the coming year.
Fublius
Blabber

Dear Blabber,
I am going to bc perfectly honest with you, Blabber, I chopped down a cherry
tree. I was grounded for six months, took a cut in my allowance, and lost my
automobile priviledg-:;s. All this for just chop ing down a cherry tree. Oh, y.:Js
I forgot to tell you, my dad was in it.
·
Grounded
Dear Grounded,
,
hake surer.of what you chop for the priviledges you save nay be youi" ;-awn.
(continued)

IOWA MOUNTAIN.t::ERS TO SPONSOR

EXPEDITION TO AFRICA

IOWA CITY, IOWA,:,,:, The "Mountains of the Moon" and Mt .. Kilimanjaro
in Eastern :_frica will be the destinat:iton of an expedition to be sponsored by the Iowa Mountaineers during July and August, 1967.
Under the leadership of John Ebert, The University of Iowa mountain
club will take a group to Africa for the first time, though the Iowa
Mountaineers have made three mountain-climbing expeditions to South Amer·-·
ica, three to Europe, four to~Alaska, and many trips to the Canadian
Rockies and western United States.
Open to anyone interested in rugged and adventurous travel and in
seeing eastern Africa, the expedition will feature sight ....seeing trips
to major game reserves, Lake Victoria, the Nile River, national p.-.-···q
and the Indian Ocean for those w:· ~ do not wish to climb mountains.
Photographers will have an opportunity to get pictures of the immense
variety of African wild life on trips into the bush country by Land
Rover vehicles and on hikes in scenic areas.
Mountain regions to be visited include the Ruwenzori range c·
Mountains of the Moon in Uganda; Mt .. Kenya, whic~, lies astride the
equator in Ken~ra and is seldom climbed because of its sheer cliffs; and
Mt. Kilimanjaro, the highest isolated volcanic peak in the world, with
an elevation of 19, 340 ft.
The expedition will leave New York City on July 25 by air for Nairobi, Kenya, by way of Frankfurt, Germany, with return by air possible
at the end of three or four weeks under group flight arrangements.
Round-trip fare via Lufthansa airline for those staying three weeks will
be $7$0, with fares for longer stays being higher.
Hotel reservations for the first night in Nairobi will be made for
the expedition, and members will make their owfi a.:trah.gements for lodging
the rest of the trip, with available lodging ranging from camps to the
m~st modern hotels.,
Those interested in further information should write to ~~st Afrit ~
Expedition, P.O., Box 163, Iowa City, Iowa 52240.,

*

*****

** * *

*

Calendar of Events

-------------------Blabber continued
Dear Blabber,
How are things with you? I don't hava any problems.
but I thought I ~ould write anyway~
',li thout problems
% Sunnyvale ~ental
H0alth Institute

I aru completely happy

D0ar ::Ji thou t,
It's nice to here from someone without probl0ms onc0 in a while.

Sore E-sc2

J.C. Growth

by David John
Boone Junior College

When I w,alk through the recreation room
can dofinitoly be callabout three th~.rty in the afternoon the view
cd a progr0ssivc junior
is appalling. I beg you to take a closer look
college. Ono of the
the next time you go through when the place is
factors contributing to
empty. What you will see is an area.littered
this is the: innovation
with trash.. Why is the recreation room turned
of school visitation by
into a trash dump everyday? Just- Vlhat goes on
DGan Abbott, Nr. Tays
during the course of the day thmt causes this
and rir. Sturtz. These
situation? It is fairly evident that what · ~ .' · t>ree arc now visiting
should be going on isn't .. It vrould be easy to
"-...L·ious high achoo.ls of
say that just a few students are causing the
the ar0a in an attempt
difficulty, but we all know better than that.
to 0ncourago students
The only conclusion a person can come to is
to attend Boon~ Junior
that the students of Boone Junior College are
College.
irresponsible.
Some of the schools
I realize that calling the students j :···re'•: -.,fnv.ol·:od include: Guth;,tc
sponsible is harsh but the subje.ct we are disCont.:ir, Nevada, Collins,
cussing isn't very nice either. The students
·.Jost Dos hoinos, Johnst;.bn,
obviously are unconcerned about the cleanliness Adair-Casey, Panora-Liziof the recreation room l!,r:-·
'· 1 ·/"J ar~·
don, .'.::arlham, Dallard
, ~-:- _:.ess with their waste materials. Therefore
CoI!Jr.J.uni ty and .Ar-.Jc-Va,
we must agree that the students are irresponsible This is just one of the
at least as far as the recreation room is
many things contributing
concerned, This statement is valid and can be
to the growth and cxpanproven any day by a little observation.
sion of Boone Jun:i,,or ·
There are implications to be noted from
College.
this neglect of our rec re a tJPll room. __ I...t is-------------------. ---------is true that '\\\'e are a
A prominent bibliophile prided himsolf on his
product of our parents
e~tcnsivc library. He had books on ev0ry conand by the behavior
ceivable subject, but LOVS in all aspocts was his.
we display in public
particular collocting enthusiasm. Ono day as he
we are reflecting the
was about to board a plane, ho Efl)Ottcd a book cn');itled
training we received
How. to Hug, in the airport bookstore. 'l'hough his
from our parents. It
is not hard to see that plan~ had been called, ho was determined to have
this collectors item. :?ulling a handful of bills
there has been a flaw
in the earlier training from his pocl.:.ct, he hurriedly paid the salesgirl,
of most of our students grabbed the book and dash0d for th0 plane. As he
settled back to cxploro his ;n2. 50 purchase ho
who make use of the
discov..:::rcd that he had bought the sixth volume of
recreation room. Be~
an
encyclopedia s0t.
fore you get your Irish
up, just look around
a little. I might
We are now aware
or a snack just put
add that this personal of our fault so what
it in the proper confault is not uncommon
are we going to do
tainer for 'llllaste, By
among a great many
doing this you will . .,
about it? First we
people. All is not
must reali3e that being
be di splaying that '
~1
lost though because
a litter bug is a bad
you know there are
the school is designed habit and in order to
waste containers avat,~.;
to compensate for what change this bad habit
lable and that you are.
is not lea~ned at home, it will take some think- willing to use them. }
Therefore we have a
Thus you are on your
ing and practiae. Each
chance for a new learn- ~ime vo~ find yourself
way to correcting youring experience.
with ~rash from a meal
bad habit. Your action
( oontinue·d)
f

---------------~-------------------------~---~-

continued
will. :influence ottiers to f9ll<:M and we all will benefit as a result of this pes· 1t1ve· action. It /'Will take personal initiative to correct this personal fault
and after· all it ia our duty in the first pla,c~ te iJ.$rftmn· t.nia positive action,
By the -corrective· action I have descJ:1p~ ~ wi:U improve our owri r,efiemality
and our over all image as a stuq.er1t l!>,EJQ¥,
·
Q\l1." image a.s colleg~ :;itu,~nt.~r QaS b~ de~d o@eausa. of our ~sp¢nsible actions iri, ihe recre~tie>ri I'()_~., ~+~:r ~ ~.catiens this has on our
sch901 · 1niaf;e, · our personal:1.ty ~- ~- p~nt:$,. l beg· of you to· ~ a. ~t'(
loo~ at t?us situaticn. If yoµ, ~ ~.lt.·;y Qf -~1ng; :a 14-~ter~~~il~~
pop1.ti~,;~tion - throw that tras_h -~~ pe~; t.1me. We -~ ~-~ si~i:af
and bee~ responsible student~ in, th~ rec:re.att~ ~;. it cn11. t~~ a lii:-tle
positive,.aptiai ·gi toe parj; gf: f;Yep{i,; ~ . . . :
· :; · :''
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· -./:: ,'·:~t a Uitle. bi:t ~---·-· interest
':.. -: .?n otheft' folksf'; ~f:?ifare '
' '.lutit a little g~'a,t~t-,:·~>

that

really you do ·
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·_ Just _ a_ li~le-.1119~,,kJ.n~~!S, ..
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To do th.Et

To· help scme'·other'. fellow, ..
And prove a· f:clerid>· 'to'.' ..•....
mpri.
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Jus~'. to .w~,::::a '\ll.tµe ,h~~r -.

For. 0,tl'ler peoplets _goa:t,
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Henpecked Husbands

::ind.er for the poor,

She leads a double life----hers and his.
When she wants his opinion, she gives it to him.
They are two minds with but a single thought--bers.
He has two chances of winning an argument, slim and
Noneo
He always has the last word---he says, 11 I apologise."
She tames to be pleased.
He gave her a,~~ · ··,ch and now she I s the ruler.,
He~s her alter,1d ego.:,
It's a mutual partnership---he:s the mute~
Hels the Soveroign, Unconquerable, Supreme, Grand
Potentate of his lodgb, but he's missed three
meetings because she won 1 t let him go.
They were married for better or for worse.
couldn I t have done better and he couldn I t nave
done worseo
Men sho-.ild figure the percentages before such a
marriage~
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HEY, DIDDLE_. DIDDLE.t
Hey, Did.die; Diddle!
While the Democrats fiddle:
DeGaulle hums a
Neutralist tune;
Old Kosygin laughs
To see such sport,
And applauds as we
Race for the moon.,

* * * * * *
The saf~st way to
double your money is to
fold it over once and put
it in your pocketo
$

$

$

$

$
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T:IE LEGilID OF THE ADMEN
:Je,:.:- t.~-:.;:;: Legend o:: the Ad.c-:ien
Bra t:J.ey c::;nq1.::c;:::-cd all creation~

In the Propby-lactic forest 9
On tho sho:;,~es of Coca Cola
DwE:l t the ~,roxies in their wigwamsOld Sapolio, the ch:i.eftain,
Pcbcco, the grizzled prophet,
And the warrio:,:,s, yo1.:.:.1g and eager ..

In t:-ic lodge :·f the old chieftain
With Un1:;.cda} ;;:ore than mother,
Ar.d Y::.ct:::-0:i,1, old and feeble,
:Lived t.tc; ,,&:rmsst of the maidens,
~·11:;s+,c'.colc, S<lp :JJ. io I s da1.tghte:r--1'1usterole, T:'16 Sunkist Chicleto

All the young :8.cn sought her favor
Left -Lheir trophies at her wigwam,
Brought her Thermos skins for raiment,
Br-ought her Tarvia for ointment;
And sweet i'T'lStE:role sm:i. ::1 on them-...
Smiled on Vaseline and Pointex,
Smiled c~ Dandtrine and Jello,
Smiled on List~rine and Valspar-Smiled but left them unrequited,
For her love she gave to no one-Frigidaire alone she gave them.,.

Then from Multib0stos mountains
Fro::! the tribe of the Tex11cos,
Came the young chief, Instant Postum,
M:Lghtiest hunter in the forest,
All superb in strength ~nd beauty..

He it was who trappc-d the Kodak;
He, who shot the great Sears ··Roebc:Jc.,

Eversharp his trusty hatchet,
Every Arrow had a Hotpoint.
On him gazed the Moxie maidens···~Nuj ol pmµ-ed her glowing glances,
Bold Carbona sought to win him,
Zonite brought him luscious Pyre:u·;
But for Musterole ye~·:,::l PostU"::i~
Through the fields of ripe Wheateno..
Hand in hand the lovers wanderedo
Seated t?- -- upon the White Rock,
By the, rippling Cuticura-·-·
Safe beneath Palmolive shadows
From the boughs they picked the Grapenut~
There they saw the sun decending,.
· ~aught cared Postum for the night w:inds
Blowing through the ~oleproof forest;
Musterole was. there beside him..
To his bosom quick he drew her,
Held her to his manly bosom--Whispered words with love a burning,
Told her how he• d caught the Sealpax,
Told her how he 1 d slain Bull Durham,
Told her how he I d trapped Ampico--Boasted of his father's tepee,
With its sides of Mentholatum
And its rugs of soft Socony.
(continued)

.

Kid and Pluto Water
Fil.led the ~igw::un with their laughter.

To him, lhlsterole aquiver,
Listened and her heart gave answer;
All the warmth of love she gave him
Gave her Rubberset af.fect:ton
Gave her heart to Instant postum.
Thus he won her--thus he took h~.

Sd

they li:ved in happy union

and

·safe in peace
strong . in warfare
And. their progeny continues,
Finds a place in town and hamlet
Known and loved by every mortal--..
All the tribes are held in honor.

Passed the years in quick sucdession;
Little Fairies came to bless them--Gold-Dust twins and bright
Little Beechnut, Wrigley Spearmint,

BVD,

**

.

Vici

This the legend I have told you. E. W. Lori!

**
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BITS and PIECES

The Delta. Tau will meet on Wednesday, March 1 with the guest speaker scheduled to be
Mr. Slump from the Audio Visual Department.

# # # # # # # # # # # #
t1Honesty is the rarest wealth anyone C-'ill possess and yet all the honesty in the world
ain 1 t lawful tender for a loaf of bread!.'
Billings

*

*

*

*

*

*

Although full details are not yet available, there will be a student assembly on
M:--:µ-ch 22. Mt-. Robert A. Peterson will present a program on Bc-azilia.

#
11 An
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#

honest politicean is one who when he is bought he stays bought. 11

*
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*

*
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Cameron

*

The brand new Boone Junior College. Ca~logue comes out in four weeks so be on tl1e
lookout.;
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HHonesty pays but it doesn•t seem to pay enough to suit some people.fl ~,;.tbbard
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Congratulations to the Student Senate for the excellant planning of the Valentine
Dance. T:tv,se who worked on the dance were Ray Martin, Marshall Grabau, Jean Kitchen,
Dave Gibson, Randy DAvis, Tom Short, Karen Mondt, Jim Beckman, Lynn Snedden, Ted Deal,
Kathy Knudsen, and Dick Menick.. Faculty sponsors were Mr. Mccargar, Mrs Hamilton, and
Mr. Nipps.
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Potential graduates were measured for caps and gowns on Monday.
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1An ambassador is an honest man sent abroad for the good of his country to lie for
that country. 11 Henry Wotton

1

